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P h i 1 o-C e 11 s.
Let every one remember Wednesday, the 13th 

of A.ugnst, at Soheutzen Park, when the Brooklyn 
Philo Celts hold their annual picnic. That will be 
the one day in the year which shows that there was 
ever such a thing as an Irish Nation. Here is 
where the sweet language of the Gael will be 
heard in its pristine purity from the lips of the 
thousands who scorn to barter the language of 
their sires for that of the “slave”. Here may be 
seen the only legitimate heirs of those illustrious 
sages whose respondent virtues and learning dur
ing the Dark Ages of Europe, extracted from the 
surrounding nations the title for their country of 
“The Island of Saints and Scholars.” Here may 
be seen the pioneers of a regenerated Ireland, calm 
collected, with the impress of self-reliance on their 
foreheads and independent defiance in their de
meanor, in a word, there may be seen men and 
women standing to their full height, conscious of 
inheriting from a noble ancestry those principles 
of virtue and morality characteristic of their nation 
and which centuries of oppression and tyranny 
and the contiguous Sodomatic abominations of 
England could not pervert. The contemplation of 
these truths should enkindle a glow of pride in the 
heart of every Irishman. He should remember 
that the word Irish was a synonym with all that is 
noble in human nature until the tares of Anglo 
Saxon beastiality got intermixed with his race. 
This is no mere rhetoric, but is a fact supported 
and demonstrated by ancient>nd modern—aye, and 
very modern-witnesses .' Then you Irishmen 
and women who desire to preserve and perpetuate 
those noble traits of your ancestry, go to your Irish 
picnic on the 13th and enjoy a day of amusement 
in company with your fellow-couutrymen, embued 
with the same sentiments. In addition to Prof. 
Sweeney's excellent orchester, Mr. Burke and oth
er eminent nipers will discourse Irish music in all 
its varieties during the evening and the membres 
of the P- C. S. will greet you with a genuine

Ceu-D trifle yAjlce.
President Finn and the other officers of the so 

cety—Messrs. Heeney, Hyland etc. whom we men
tioned in the last Gael are more attentive to duty 
since. A little rub to absentees now and again is 
not out of place.

The Misses Murray and Dunlevy are also very 
attentive,—so they ought. Both are not only 
Gaelic scholars, but English scholars as well.

Mrs. and the Miss Donnellys are the most regu
lar attendants of our lady members: When Miss 
E. Donnelly is a little more advanced with her 
Gaelic studies, she will, from her splendid voice 
be a great addition to our Gaelic Choral Union.

The Misses Kearney and Guiren are also regu 
lar in their attendance,and making splendid prog
ress in their studies.

Mr. Mullanny though only a few months joined

is one of our beat readers, bat he lisped it in his 
youth.

Gilgannon We must give Mr Gilgana on a lit
tle rub, he has been absent quite often of late.

Messrs. Lacey Graham and Morrissqy are very 
fair attendants. They have been appointed as 
delegates to confer with ourN. Y. friends regard
ing the future of 2he Irish Language movement.

Messrs? Kinsella Walsh, and Sloan are very at
tentive lately.
Our old brother member P. M Oassidy is back a- 
gain, and is determined to push his studies to per
fection.

Mr Monahan is gone to Europe.
Mr. Dowd is absent quite often.
A large number of our lady members are in the 

country, including the Misses Costello and Bren
nan:

We presume the Hon. D. Burns is up the 
mountains, we have not. seen him lately.

Counsellor J. C. McGuire is visiting his native 
home on the Shannon.

The Miss Crowleys are marked absent since sum. 
mer set in. We presume, they are in the Catskills 

Mr. Dunning is one of our most expert scholars 
he has mastered the First Book in one month.

Sergt:-at-arm8 Flaherty won the race at the Em
met Guard's picnic.

Mr. Lennon is amending in his attendance.
We have not seen our friend Mr. Kyne in a long 

time—Why ? Also, Wm. Sarfield Casey.
Judge Courtney used to give an odd ran into 

the hall. What has come over him,

506 Myrtle av. Brooklyn, 
July 8th 1884.

M. J. Logan, Esq.

Dear Sir.—A few more numbers will complete 
the third volume of the Gael, and I write to ask 
you, if convenient, to publish in the last number 
of the present volume, an index or table of contents 
for the second and third volumes, though the index 
were to occupy all or most of said number. I fiud 
it impossible to procure all the numbers of the first 
volume, but I have carefully preserved the numbers 
of the second and third, and like the majority of 
your subscribers, I intend to have them neatly and 
substantially bound with the index The two vol
umes bound in one will forma useful and very in
teresting book, and the want of an accurate index 
wo aid be felt by all who will have occasion to use 
or study the numerous lessons, songs, correspond
ence &c. whieh the work contains. In conclusion 
I hope that the number of subscribers for the fourth 
or next volume will be doubled, and this would be 
but a light task if each subscriber would procure 
another, and send on both subscriptions promptly 
at the end of this volume, or immediately if possi
ble. Iam thankful for the interest you take in 
the preservation of the old language.

Respectfully yours,
Patrick F. Lacy. 

rCxe Ial3X will b* oo nn med id fchi uíx'-EIj
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Irish.
A
b
c
V
e
r
5
1 
1

t; and frj sound like w when followed 
or preceded by 0, u as, A fcáp-o, his 
bard, pronounced a wardh ; 4. ftjApc, 
his beef or ox, pronounced, a warth ; 
and like v whe 1 preceded by e, j, as, 
a beAt), his wile, pronounced, a van, a 
TtjjAT), his desire, pronounced, a vee-un 
6 and 5 sound like y at the beginning 
of a word; they are almost silent in 
the middle and perfectly so at the end 
of words, c sounds like ch ; p, like f; 
f and c, like h ; and y is silent.

1ESSON S---- Ceotinued

CUW F1or A]fi ‘rj ttj-bpdcAjpe, ce cujpyeAy 
cpfoc A)p tijo pjAtjGA)b A]jt b-pu)t)tjce; 
ac rt)A ceArcujSeAtjtj trio lonjjtA'ó ua)c 
cupi nor Air At) ttj-beApA'oójp, ce beApp- 
yeAy tif olAt) A5uy tjac "D-CAppAjtjsedc- 
Ajt> rtjo 6ufv yolA.”

Translation.

The Widow and the Sheep.
There was a certain Widow who had 

an only Sheep, and, wishing to make 
the most of her wool, she sheared her 
so closely that she cut her skin as well 
as her fleece. The Sheep, smarting un
der this treatment, cried out ,“Why do 
you torture me thus 1 what will my 
blood add to the weight of the wool 7 
If you want my blood, Dame, send for 
the butcher, who wll put me out of my 
misery at once; but if you want my 
fleece, send for the Shearer, who will 
cut my wool without drawing mv blood.“ ° Y

The Gaelic Alphabet.
Roman. S 'nut] ri8 t. Roman. B )und.a aw rrj m emm

b bay V n enn
C kay 0 0 oh
d dhay ? P paye a.y * n r arr
i eff r 8 ess
S gay c t thay
i ee u U 00
1 ell

21W t)2lJMCRe2lC A5uy At) C210R21- 
Yocabulary. Pronunciation
bAjt)G[teAc. a widow. baintrucgh. 
A)pj$ée, special, particular, awrihe.
CAopA, a sheep, 
t>eut)OcAt>, would make, 
yocAji, profit or gain, 
oIat). wool, 
beAfiji, clip or shave’ 
jeApp, cut; short. 
cpo]ceAt)T), skin, 
lottjjtA't, fleece,
50jt)eAT)tj, does wound, 
meAtACAT). weight, 
ceArcu)5eAt)T), want, 
bpdCA)pe, a butcher, 
beAppA'oójp, a shearer,

cavrah. 
yaynugh. 
sugh-ar. 
uhl-ann 

baw.ur. 
gawur. 
crack unn. 
lhumrah. 
guing-unn. 
mawhun. 
thastheeun. 
broke.nire. 

barro-dho’irh.
Df t>A)t)CpeAC Ajpj$ce At]t) T)A pAb AJ- 

C) AC AOt) ÓAOPA A1t)Á)t), A5Up CUtt) JO
T)-,oeut)(5cA'ó rí At) rocAp but) it)(5 x>’a Tj- 
olAt), -co beÁpp rf f CO lott) A5uy 5up 
$eÁpp rf a cpojceAt)t) co ttjAjc lejy At) 
lompA ; AC -OUbAJpe At) ÓAOpA, A5 cpÁt>- 
At) rAO) ’t) uyAj-oe reo, “Cja ’t) pac a tj- 
50jt)eAt]t) cú njé tt)Ap yeo ? a ttjeu-oócAit» 
tt)’ FUJI tt)eAtACAt) t)a b-otlA ? tt)A teAy* 
cu)5eAt)t) tt) yujt uajc, a ú)AjJjycpeAy,

2lrj SG21N521N A5uy Atj D0RS2lbl.
yeACA. gen. of frost, 
GAppA]t)5, drawing. 
ApbAp, corn, 
leA5, lay. as to lay up. 
SArrjpAj-t, of Summer. 
G)pnjju$At>, drying,
A5A)p, to beseech, 
leAG-bAycA, half.perished, 
5pejtt), a, morsel, 
beAGA. life,
cojnjeuv, to preserve, 
ApyAtj, said,
T)forr)AOjt]AC, idle, 
y5)oból, barn,
<3 GAplA, since, because, 
b-yeu'DGA, thou couldst, 
T)Ofr)yAt), dancing,
FA5At)tj, finds,

shockah.
thorringt.
arwur.
lhag.

sowry.
thrim-uo.
awgir.
lhah-voska.

grim.
bah-hah.
cuvayudh.
arson.
dheewenach
skub-ole.
ohawr.lhah.
vaydhhaw,
dhou.sah.
faw.unn.

1a yuAp yeACA tjo bf SeAt)5At) a GAp- 
PA)1)5 Att)AC CU)tD -oe ’t) ApbAp, t)OC VO 
leA5 yé yuAy Ajp yeA* At) c-SArtjpAj-ó, 
le t)A Giptijiu^Atb. O’ A5Ajp OopyAt), a 
b) leAG-bAycA te ocpAy, Ajp At) SeAtj5At) 
5pejttj beA5 tie a GAbAjpc td le t)A beAG- 
a cojrneu'o. ‘Ca-o a bf ctl) t>eut)At) At) 
SAitjpA'é yeo cttAjt) CApc,” ApyAtj SeAt)5-
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AT), “Oc” ApTAt) DoiXTAT) “t)í )TAt) Uje -Dj'o- 
njAojtjeAC, "do corj5bAjt) rrje i-e)T)t)jrti ajjt 
■peAt) AT] C-SAtt)pA)5 aI)5.” OubAJpe AT) 
SeAT)5AT), A 5A])re ASH)- A -DÚnA-Ó rUAf A
Fojobójl, *‘ó cAplA 50 b-FeirocÁ a bejc 
A5 AH* ve^ti at) c-SArrj)iAjt>, gjó
leAG a bejc Aj5 x>on)ru?A'* AJI* VGA* AT)

^AjATJt) AT) 5e)IT)|ieA-D AtTJAC AT) JttrO 
A CU])teA1- AT) SAÍTJJtAt) rUAf-

Translation.
The Ant and the Grasshopper.

On a cold frosty day an Ant was 
dragging out some of the corn which 
he leid up in summer time, to dry it. 
A Grasshopper, half-perished with 
hunger, besought the Ant to give 
him a morsel of it to save his life. 
‘‘What were you doing,11 said the Ant, 
“this last summer V -’Oh.í' said the 
Grasshopper. “ 1 was not idle, I kept 
singing all the summer long." Said 
the Ant, laughing and shutting up his 
granary, “Since you could sing all 
summer you can dance all winter.’'

Winter finds out what snmmer lays
by.

Mr. M. J. LogaD,
Dear Sir. Afc the solicitation of several of your 

readers, I send you the enclosed song for publica
tion in The Gael. Its author, Peter Walsh, a na 
tive of Ballinamore, near Finatowo, Co. Donegal, 
died fifteen years ago. He was wholly illiterate, 
but his poetic genius was such, that song fl wed 
from his lip», as it were, spontaneously. That 
gifts, like his, were left uncultivated and uncared 
for, is a sad commentary on the misrule of Phari
saical England, who, while expending thousands 
annually, in educating savages in the Orient, pla 
ced every obstacle in the way of the cultivation of 
Irish genius.

Walsh's nature was buoyant, humorous, warm 
and kind, and his poetry, (which if collected would 
form a good sized volume, in every verse, bears the 
impress of the geneality and wit so characteristic 
of its author. That he was possessed of wit and 
originality of conception, l think none will deny 
as to his ability for clothing hi9 conceptions in ap
propriate verse, i emuH'n as here presen ted, does 
not I fear, offer a fair criterion. It must be borne 
in mind, that Walsh‘d songs have never been com
mitted to paper, that we have them only tradition
ally as it were- that they must have uudergone 
many changes, in passing from tongue to tongue.

among a people, ignorant of xrish grammatical rulea 
and that this song is, now written for the first time 
and by one who, however well inclined, is nob ca
pable of doing it justice. Should it, however, 
meet with favor, aud shonld you desire it, I can 
furnish the Gael with a number of Walsh's songs. 
I am promised several. For the enclosed I am in
debted to Mr. Jas. Tioaony of this city, 

Respectfully yours,
A. P, WARD-

PHILA. PA.
21N jtjUjLGjN, 

PeAOAfi DpeAcn-AC |to c&r\.

Of ttjujlcfn t>ed5 A5drrari éeiro,
’5ur !-15 ré Ijorn Féjn a lojrt)';a
5ur t>' A5A.jp. i*é rTjefe co geup.
’S tjac reAr<5c<xí> é)txe a jiirjrj:
“Nf acajtóca'ó riA'D njere ajjt peAt) Ue,
GÁ TTj’ArnACA seufl, Y TTJO tjflOn) ;
’Srjjop. b’eAjAl 50 riACFA]nT)-re ajji i-cpAe 
Da l)5Fjte Ijonj yé)tj n)o ceArjT).’’b

“Da l)5F)r)T]-)-e cur a -oe’t) ceun r»o, 
but) AjGpfteAc be]t)]T)T] péjTj m cjtjtj,
5AT] yjor ’5Atrj ce |xacfa1»]t) ‘o’ t>)A)5 
’S at) ollAt) tso b-rejtm) 5AT) irjojlt.”
“NÁ lotT)A]5)t) njere jio 5eÁ[i|x,
7TÁ5 5)obAc c mo GAOb V ttjo tipon); 
’5ur CAjGFjt) nje’t) HoDtAC, le ptéjreúp 
Sojp A5 cu)o or5A)t) G02t).”d

’Nuaijx cajtjjc nje rceAC Ajp a g-fpajc, 
blfop GAji'beÁTjA'ó ceA5Aji -oatt) atjt) ;
2l])T TlOCAfl TTJAft bf n)é ’TTJO 5A0t)Al.dd 
N] b-ru)5)t)T) at) ^eu)i tjo ’tj ^ajtj’í e 
S5AO)l becej ’cuj'o mA-OAti ’n)o tijAjJ, 
Gfifo cuti)iAj5 ’5UT eux>AT) beATjT),
5At] p-Ajll. A5ATT) AITJAtlC’ ’njo t))A]5,
Da TT)-bA]i))T]t)e X)]'on) léAb -oo ’tj 'otiotT),’’

Cu))xeAt) GflJ'O CUJtJXAC 'DOTT)’ ITUA5' TT)e, 
’S feArA)5 uje ffor 1 ni-bjm;
Gfop b-FA-o’ TJO 50 "O-GAJTJJC T)A 5At)A][t, 
’S 5up cujjxeAt) TTje ’nfor 50 csatjtj ; 
GAJtJJC TT)e AT)T) CObAJfl YAlr- bfl)5)-0,f 
21])l TTJAJ'OJt), ’r i CJAJIAt) ’CJTJT),
Hfop CAJFbeÁI) rí 'DA'OA -O’A CAOjb,
’5ur cuAjti nje 50 -o-G] 2r)Ac 5i)nti.’’g

’Sati Á)g atjt), a b-FUAjti njefe rÁjlce, 
áeAFA)5 nje tua1* 5° ceAtjiJ,
’5ur cot)bA)5 nje coftjbpAc leo uajttj,
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2I)A|i CA'i'A'ó ttje cua-oaI h >*App.
CUAJÍ) TT]e Ajp yAy5At) T)A 5‘CpUAC,
2IJaji t>f tpo SuaIaca lotp,
21c Tjfop. cAjiAjt]5 tpe roipfrj -oe ’r) yeup» 
Nfott b’ jopApp V cuj'D or5A]r) C021J.Í

2I)A|i b’é 50 jiAb beccj a Tp’AjAjt-ye,
tpocyAjpp 50 t]-eu5 le C021);
’S t)a Cfl.e)-o<5cAí> Aop-oujpe yAO|’ t) sitéjt), 
Mac b-yujl rí ’pA 5AOTi)Al V ’pa 5aU : 
TaV° A5UT bej-óeA't' cú ’tja veAbÁjp, 
OeupyAjt) x1 plAe ’5ur speApp—
Oc ! pac tpeye cÁ ’p p-oejpe ’pa peacA, 
21 catAt> >pe ’p ejljgeApp G021)! ”j

a 1)5 yé l)ortj yéjp a lojtp’—ljs yé Ajp 
Ijorp fé]p a lojrpe: lit. he let on to my 
self his bareness. He complained of 
his ill-treatment
b -da l)5feAt>. &c lit. if it was left to 
myself my head—was I let at liberty, 
c 5jobAC, from 5]ob05, a rag—ragged, 
not bare, unshorn. This line refers to 
a custom in the locality:—as a protec
tion against the severity of Winter, at 
the November shearing, part of the 
back and sides and the flanks were ge. 
nerally left unshorn 
d G021J, a naighboring Protestant 
farmer whose pasturage was rich and 
inviting to the poet’s half-starved pet, 
but whose wife, Betty, was noted for 
her lack of hospitality towards such 
visitors.
dd 5aoí>aI, a Catholic, 
e pAjtj’, contraction of yAjpeAp. a bit
ter kind of grass.
f At) CObAjfl ’pajp Opj$)-o-~cuttj ATI co- 
bAjp ApppAjp Opioi'o : to the well to 
Bridget (Mrs. Walsh) (In regard to 
AppyAjp, my triend, Mr. P H O’Donn
ell, late of Mt, Mellory, Co. Water
ford but now of Hazelton, Pa., a good 
Irish scholor, says that in his opinion 
AtinrAlP Is a compound ol the simple 
pr< positions. Apt] and Ajp. and has its 
English equivalent iu‘‘into’’ or “unto’’, 
a simple, reasonable and apparently 
correct “solution of the problem.” 
g 21)ac SMnh a neighboring farmer 
who hated the tpujlcj'p cordially. The 
mischievous and predatory wether ne
ver missed any opportunity, that offer

ed, of preying on McGlin’s substance, 
or on any body else’s, for that matter. 
His thievish propensities, left him, like 
Cain, “a fugitive and a vagabond,’' 
McGlinn was his most deadly enem} 
h cua-oaI, I do not know the meaning 
of this word : its spelling is merely 
phonetical.
i pjop b’ iot]Ap &c. not the same as 
Tom’s ewes; they would not be equal 
ly virtuous., had they been similarly 
situated.
j oc I pac rpeye ca &c. Oh! Is it not 
I who am at the last gasp since I met 
with Tom’s clutch !

T)2lRLe2t), Ap 20rpAí> L21 -oe JÚJU ’84.

Cutp ClÓtACÓJp Ap 5A0t)A]l.

21 SAO).--Cft))rp «a lejcjp Appy Ap 5ao- 
'óaI -00 CA)p)c cu5Atp Ap ipf yo, ja-o Ap- 
Aop T5tijbbC4 le “Dé|yeAc,” rpap ca a 
Ajprp leo. ]y niAjc pA leicyeACA ja-o, ca 
y]A-o cuycA le céjle 50 -oeAy. ac ;

2l)o CfieAC ’y tpo cÁy,
2lp Ia ’pAjt yA5 ye a pope 
2lpp CAob ejle 00 ’p c-yAjle,
Sul tjp yé Ap 5Aet))l5e loc.

“Ca le yeAl App SAgyApA Nua'6,’, -oejp 
DéjyeAC ; qa cloy pjArp é|p-peAc a)5 
J14-ÚA, CA ye App SASyApA hluAt>, CA ye 
App 2ltpefi]CA ? 21 p dluip cuyA é, a
Dé|rA)5 ? What is a while there New 
England (America). Cupi 5ae*ilj5 ajp 
pA yocAjle yo "oatp. Is your brother 
in Dublin, in Cork, or in Newfonnd- 
land 1 21 Saoj, ToeupApp ‘ DejyeAc úy-
AJ-D rpdp -oe’p yocal “cup,” Df kACA-yA 
yjAip Ap ]ie|fpbeuplA yjp App Aop leAb- 
Ap po pAjpeup. C)A b-yuA)p yé é a -c<5)$ 
leac 'i Ca yioy A5Aip-yA.

2lppy Ap cpf-fpAt) b-yéAppTA ve ypeA5 
pA 0Atpop 5eAppA, -oeip ye, “b]oc eA5- 
lA opc A5Uy yjAIppA,’1 A p-JOpA'O, bjt>- 
eAt> eajlA opc A^uy ysApppA; A5uy -De)p 
“OeiyeAc’’ Ajpfy Appy Ap x>ApA Ifpe xie 
ceAépAtpA-* b-yéApyA, “ le AypArp eAp- 
ACAy A|p a rtAJpce,” but) ceApc AjpeA- 
CAy a beic a ppopA-o ‘eApAdAy.’.

2lppy Ap ceu-o Ifpe -oe ’p cújsipAt) b- 
yéAppyA, x>ejp yé, “RajJac yuACC Ap
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jjejttjpe ’yceAó cpfoD’ cpojbe’’ bu'ó 
ceApc pAcyu)5 a béjc a t]-]ot]AD “pa)5ac

“2I5UT SeO^GA CAyACGAC gpATfA A5
leAí)GAÓ dujg cofóce. Translation. And 
you would get an ugly coughing that 
would follow off you for ever. Ojoc,(2 
nd person) off you; cujp Dfoc, be off. 
buA)t] dj'oc, undress; buAjt] Djcm), (1st. 
person) let go of me. ‘beAc ad f rjofó- 
eAfr) AtriAC ttjAp ytjof5yu]-6e 5At>.’’ Trans
lation ; A Bee spinning you out as a 
gad yould be spun.
sitjtjr At) reAtpAt) b-réAtifirA, ga At) yo- 
caI, "be)5,” rsm'obcA cpf T)-uA))ie Ai5e 
AT)Tjy Atjt) yltfe CeU-Ot)A -oo’t) tA)fléeAC A- 
5uy At) Att) le ceAcc. but> ceApc At) 
ceu'o “bej5’; a bejc yspjobcA tt)A)i yo 
at) ce tt)-be]'6eA'6 ]AppACGAtt)U)l, 7c. and 
the other ‘‘bejsr’’ should be each, bejb

]y G)t)t) cujpyeAC bpejce,
CA)tt)-y) 6 ’t) <5]t>ce yté]yi;

21)5 coiy le’tt) DÓ]pt]e At) gaIaú),
’S A)5 buA)t)G 5at] yotjt) le yAotAp; 

Ca tt)o ft)A]5]yc)p. ’t)t) yeAyAnj Att) Ajce, 
2l‘y Dejp yé 50 cpeAyDA Ijott] yé]t): 

“2lcu)bft)! GAtiApi 7 lu)t)é A]ft ■do leAbujJ, 
Cajp cujpyeAC bpeo]ce ox\ pAjpeup!

What harm if it was Manx he gave us 
Or Irish that bears the sway,
But that old accent of Munster he 

gave us.
That surely can bear no say;
It will cause us to fight and to wrangle. 
It will cause us ruination and pain, 
And every other old ill of the past, 
Before the first dawn of day.

21co]bft)e.

2IM CR2l0jUjM 210)D]MM do cAtj.

2t)olA]tT] A5uy 5fiAt)U]5]tT) 5lAjt)e rrjA)G 
b]OGÁ)le,

"Mo At) pOJC]t1 CA]1)]C Ay At) 5-COJfl- 
5e bu]De,

2t]Á gá cú ’pjAÚ) uA)5t]eAc )y é At) 
DeOC GÁ CUt’tfACGAC

6u yejt) "00 '6ú]y)u5,'6 ’y do copp- 
do cpojbe.

2t]Á*y bpót]Aó GÁ t)A ytt)AO]t)ce a b- 
yu)t AjA-D yAt) ojt>ce,

’S tt)Á GÁ gú yé]t) A5 cAojt)eA-6 tja 
ttjflce OC oc (3t),

Ma DeApttJAJD AT) bjOGAjte A béAftyAy 
DUJG ”00 flÁJtJGe,

]y yej-ojfi lejy ÁffDujA-ó At) cpojbe 
)y Cftojttje b)t<5t).

’S co cocpottj lejy t)A *ofyl)b at) cpojbe 
agá jy jyle,

' 21c f bejc A]ft ttjejyse, ttjAp jy ceAftc 
’r ir cdjft),

2l5uy At] cpojbe )y ÁjpDe ’ft éjy dl tjA 
5-cÁifice ;

’0 t]A DeUT] DeApttJAD A]fl At) TtJ- 
bftAOtj <5)1.

21)a ga gu ’fi)Anj Cftéjsce le ca^ajd
. yj'ofi do clé]be,

Mo le do n)t)AOj ’yAt) céjle do bujtvo 
’y do leAbu]b yejt),

GÁ cAftAD t)foy buA]t]e, )y ftjc cu)5e 
50 ItLAG, [eul.

2l’y Ifot) Ifot) yuAy Ay At) lAtybujD’

D]ot) A]jt5)0D Asuy <5ft, b)ot> yAjtbjteAy 
A5uy ycdft,

bjob pÁ]ftceAt)t) 50 leoft, A5 at) 
DU]t)e UAyAl ÁflD ; (ttfó

2lc yolAy A5uy ydj ceuD UAjft tjfof
5eAbA)tb ttjjy) V tt)e A5 61 at) pojc- 

ft) fojllye bÁ)n.
OÁ b-yeutyA]t)t) yé)t) tt]Ay yfle tjo 

bÁpD, 50 ceApc do yspfo
Mf y5U]py]t)t] yejn a coj-óce ac A5 

CAOjtfeA-6 50 Deo,
21t) DeAcrt)U)'6 ft)<5p A’y Ájtbeul cÁ 

cupcA A]p b]OGÁ)le
be SAcyA]t] ft)AllA)5Ge JpÁtjA J )y 

ttjdfi At) At)p<5.

IT l]Ott) ]y ttjóp At) cyuA5, IjortjeAp
IjOttfGA lUAG

(2lt) bÁpD yjt) DO pus buAjti cap 
u]le bÁpD 6 fo]t)),

Ma’p blAy ye At) bjocÁjle 50 t)-Deut)- 
yAb ye AbpÁt) A]p,

2l’y lAO]t> rt)6\i A]p At) 5-“copD)Al” 
TJAÓ b.yujl A lejGJD At)T).

Mo]y cúft)ACG A5uy jldjp, ttjoU'i) A’y 
ot)<5jft

Oo’t) Gé yjt) TTJAfl )y C<5)fl do cpuc- 
a)5 at) bÁpp bujtie

2ly a GJ5 bjocÁjle bejpeAy Dújtjt) Aft 
ylÁ)t)ce

’S tfbpeAy 50 c|t]eÁlGA 5AC ajcjd 
Ay Ap 5*cpojSe.
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OIL CITY, PA. JULY, 15. ’84. 
To the Editor of the Gael;

Dear Sir,— In connection with 
ray translation of ‘‘The Last Rose of 
Summer,” just published in the Gael, 
I omitted to state that it is an error to 
accept that song as written to the air 
of‘The Groves of Blarney; ’ which is 
the same tune as that of ‘Castle Hyde,” 
“The Bells af Shandon ” and Youghal 
Harbor”; which last is but a transla
tion of the Gaelic song known as ‘‘21Jaj- 
'ojtj Oorr)nAJ5-” That “The Last Rf se 
of Summer’’ cannot be sung to this 
tune is plain enough to any one ac
quainted with the song, “The Groves 
of Blarney”: what the true air is, I do 
not now undertake to decide, but I 
think it is that of 5pÁjtje 21)aoI.

I send you to-day my translation of, 
“I Saw from the Beach.’’ ot which song 
versions in Irish have been recently 
written by Captain Norris, and Mr. D. 
O’Keeffe of New York. Archbishop 
MacHale also made a translation of 
this melody into the vernaculax*. Al
though these three translations were 
in my possession I did not. allow my
self to become acquainted with any of 
them lest I should be tempted to bor- 
row the terms or phraseology used by 
their authors. Bu. now that I have 
completed mine, 1 may be allowed to 
remark, in a general way, that it is ex. 
ti-emely difficult to translate the “Me
lodies’’ into Irish; and that no man 
will successfully do it whoisvastly in
ferior to Moore in judgement, imagin
ation. fancy, inventon, pathos and me
taphorical sublimity ; besides this, he 
must be thoroughly acquainted with 
the spoken and written Gaelic.

Yours &c.
WM. RUSSELL.

I SAW FROM THE BEAOH.

Do rbeAftc nje <5’rj -o-G[tAj$ jy at] rnAj-qt] 
50 5lé$eAt,

2l0T)-bÁ|tC A]fl AT] yÁ)le 50 f]-ÁUlJT]T] A5 
GtóACG i

Do cAy nje í>otj cftÁj5 y]T] Xe yujTjqeAt) 
TJA ópéjrje;

t)f’t] bAjtc at]t] le fa5a]1, ’y satj at] 
yÁjle ’t]A jAOTbAy :

}y ttj ajt yjT] é -oÁt] TTjoc-jeAllAírjtjA Á]i ttj- 
beAGA,

’S vo cejceATjT) lÁtj-fto5AjtCA Áft yog 
■o’ Ájt T]-Á)ú]teo]T] ;

5AC GOTJT] A]ft Áfl ft] T]T]CeATT]A]ft CeÁ^ftA 
A] ft rt]A]'D)T],

SjtIT] yÁ5AT]T] yAT] b-yUAft-CUAT] 50 
1]-UA]5t]eAC A]ft T]eO]T].

DÁ CftACG X)OtTJ A]ft 5l(5j[t]b 50 l]-A0lX>JT)T] 
A5 CA)GT)]Ofr]

21] ft -Dejfte Áy lAe, Apt Áft 5-c]ú]t) ojv- 
ce yÁrrj-—

UAbAJft A]ft T]’A]y T)OTTJ, A]ft T]’A]y -DOtt] 
yjA-ÓA]T]-Ú]lte TJA-TTJAJ'OTje,

)y yjii a -oeoftA ’yA qeulGA ’rj qeojt]- 
yolAy ]y yeÁft]t.

t

0 ! cé tjac b-yÁ]lGeocAí) at) TtjojnjéA'o x>o 
. CAyA-6

’NuAjft tt)úy5Ajt At] tr)ACt]Ay TjuA-o-bjc 
Gflf T]A CT]Att]A,

’SA CftOJtbe TTJAft AT] A"Í)TT]A"0 "DO CÚftGAfJ- 
eAy yAi] l Ay A] ft—-

'D113 ua]5 a fÁft-n]]lyeACC x>o Xaott] 
AT) yj'Oft-SftA'D !

C0D2XN ’5 52lt)2l)LD DO’!! Dé]Se2XC.
COT]ÁT]-
’N]y 'OATTJ, A ftU]t] ’yA CAftflA,
Ce> f’jA'D SéAtT]uy T^"oa 7 en]or)
De cú]y T]Á’ft lAbAjft cú Ajjt 5AC jeAftÁT],
Of o’t] S5]b]|tfT] v) CXoc-atj-Sgocajt] ?

DejyeAC.—
NÁ’ft có]ft 50 /o-cAbAftyÁ ye t]t>eAftftA,

A GOT)A]T],
Hac yepjft ]a-d 50 léjp. -oo cujft at]T) aotj 

ceACC ait]Á]T] ;
Teuc TTjAft x>o CAiGyinff-o éjyoeACG 50 

cjfljT] le yoftt]e,
Le -ofcceile A5uy le 'oeAycAftic 5AC Aet]- 

Tje.

COTJÁÍ].—
2lt) yeAft GÚ, at] beAT] cú, qo 5Aftyúq ? 
21tj ó Nett) 5°nc eft. »10 <5 Ooycutj ?
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’MU' 'OAltj ATJOJf’ CÁ b-fU)l *0* ÁJC,
ÚeAy r/o Cua)5 A]fi ^uajx) tja Scajc ? 

OéjreAc.--
0]fc vo beul 7 rjÁ t)-AbAjjt 'da'oa,
M<S rsHÍ&JS ^jji rA-o rseul SéATT]uir Fata; 
’CÁ Tj-]orr)AficA ’5 fiuc jiótt) cut) ttjóíiáí) 

CAjtjce,
Do CAbA]|tc ax)0]x vov’ léjcéj'Ofe,

(Specially written for THE GAEL).

These verses are written in the pare Munster i d- 
iom, and are the natural extempore production of 
one well versed in it. Some may notice that 
words are employed which do not appear in the 
dictionary, but we are told that the late Dr. Me 
Hale has compiled a manuscript in which are se
veral thousand words iu common use among the 
people which do not appear in the dictionaries.

CUN S621521N t>eU5 cejcjim 
Ó RU]SCe2lRD-

21 SeÁjAjT),

Jr FAm rrje ’5 bfiA]c, ACC rjf bjoc asattj 
uajtj,

X^&uXa CUJp ClijAC AbAjle T]0 "DUAJMJ
2ltjrjrA ceAt]5A bpeÁS njjljr SaoSaIajtjtj 
Do lAbAJIlCAJ'Óe pAT)’ (5 GAll A TJ-CjpjTJT).

Jr ’ttJO cup. CUJPCAÓ A5ur JOtppÓjAti 
Do bA)t)A5 ApATij rA péirjeAC,
0 "6’ rÁ5Ar ax] bAjle pAX)’ <5 
Cut) CeACC ATJÁU A)p AT) CAObrA,—-

2lcc <5 cÁ nje Aijojr ré 'rj u]xrj,
CajcfiJ We bpúSAt) rújATT) le ropóTje, 
2l’r bpejc Ajp a p5r)ó* ir cújrse cú.Sattj, 
’S5AT) seApÁp ’5 'óeupA'ó le Aetjtje.

D’péjr VATX] ceAóc GAp CAOJ-Oe ATJÁll,
Jr nJJV1c a bj'or 50 cupóA cpÁjgce,
’Ssup b’ reÁppljonj 50 b-rAjTjcjTjij ’rAnj- 

bAjle cÁll,
Nuajp a bfÓJTJTJ Ajp CeATJt) t]A t)-oj-óce 

cijÁjjce.

Ce T)AC b-rU]l CÚ)r PO TÍJÓp ’5ATTJ CUT) 
5eAppÁ)tj,

2lcc tjj TtjAjc IjotT) cu)5e AT) spefuj

Oe)C ontt) AT)I)rO 5AC AOTJ IÁ,
S5AT) rÁ)5)l ’5ATT) A)p é lefteAr-

Jr ’ttjó reAp 'oeApcújl golÁpcA 
t)f ré njeAr TTjóp >a TT)-bAjle,
DÁ AT)T)rO 50 bpÓTJAC TTJÁTJCA 
21 top5 pÁjA lAe T)0 reACCTT)AJt)e—-

2l’r )r ’u)(5 bUACA)ll bocc b)' A1P rÁT), 
’S5AP Tt)eAr Ajp 'OÓlTJAt) A)P A T)'é)pe J 
’cá Appro 50 rocAjp, rÁn)
’S5AT) beATjT) A)P b)G ’5e A)p Aet)T)e.

Jr njo -oujTje v’fÁ5 é)pe le ttjaja 
5up rUApCAC AT]T)rO JA^O le VA^OA ;
’5 )TT)éeACC T)A rPA)lpínjt)e Ó. Á)C 50 l)-ÁJC 
21 lop5 CUApAr"OAl <5 Sgag 50 Sgac.

21tj TT)U)pqp 6’rÁ5Ai) Ap bAjle le rfop-JÁt 
Jr 5ÍJÁCAC 5up leo ’5 -ó’éjpjSeAT) at) c-á-6 
C]t>reÁ ré)T) sac U 50 bpÁc,
5a U)-bA]T)eAT]T) rAT) AT)T)rO X)0 CAC.

’GÁ UApAl A’r fOpAl AT)t)rO ’5 GUjlleAlÍ)- 
PÁ*’,

Cuj'o -ofob le clejce A’r cujlle le pÁTj, 
rsi^im le cAGAb A,r ceAT)T) le ijnn 

5Á«,
2l5ur ceATjT) ejle le cujp Ai)t)pA rpupÁT). 

Na -Ó)A5rAT) t)f’l rAO^Al ’5ATT) co bpeÁ^A
2l’r bjoc rA Ti)-bA]le fAv' ó,
’5 'OUl 'OfOT) AOT)AC AT)UA)p bO JÁt)
’5 -0)01 CAOJPA T]0 CeAT)T)AC b<5-

21JAP T)J b)OC TT)AOp OpTT) A)p 'DÓITJATJ,
NÁ u)e ceAT)5A)lce yé speftp 
Pé Á)G A TT)-bUA)lCAC POT)T) XX]6 
5e<55bA)T)T) t)Ul AT)T) 5AT) ftJOfll

bj'OT) TT)0 cpoj-óe 50 -DÚbAC A’r TT)0 fú)le 
*5 rile,

215 CU)fr)T)JU5’t> A)p AT) ATT) A TT)-b)'5)T)T] ’5 
rjúbAl t)a cjlle;

2ljur pope reA-0U)5AlA ’5ATTJ, TJO IjU* 
AbpÁjt),

21 n'DJAjS reirneAC AS cpeAbAt) bÁ)T).

SIÁT) 50 r<5)l leAG ATJOjr, A bpÁGAJp,
N),l UAJH ’5ATTJ AJP A GU)lle ’5 pÁ* leAG;
NÁ bfoc uA)5ijeAp tja buAjpc ope,
*l)Ap r5M'0t»CA-DrA Apjr 30 Iúac CÚJac. 

(te be) 6 leATjtjcA.]
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BLAINE V FREE TRADE.

We ha*e received six long communications on 
this head for the last few days, four of which— 
Messrs. 0‘Rourke, of Jersey City, Hogan and Riel- 
ly, of New York and Major Maher of New Haven 
favor our views, aud Messrs Durnin of Tangepa- 
hoa La,, and Norris of Hartford take an opposite 
view: Here is Mr. Norri8, letter. —

Hartford, July 28, ‘84.
Mr. M. J; Logan,

Editor of the Gael,
Dear Sir.

I became a subscriber to your paper about two 
years ago, with the understanding that its object 
was to promote the use of the Irish language, but 
in your July issue, you appear to have taken a 
hand in politics, by favoring the election of the 
Hon. James G Blaine to the presidency of the 
United States. In favoring Mr. Blaine for that 
office you should, in my judgment, have given 
stronger reasons why Irishmen should vote for him. 
I am myself, an Irish-American citizen, and also a 
supporter of that grand old church which has with
stood the shock of ages, and for these reasons I 
cannot conscientiously vote for Mr. Blaine, nor in 
my judgment can any other Irish-American citizen, 
especially a Roman Catholic. It is needless for me 
to tire you with argument on this subject as you 
have doubtlessly seen in the ably and honestly con
ducted Irish American papers, proof sufficient to 
warrant me in my belief. Yon refer to Mr. Blaine 
“as the ideal champion on account of his actions 
and declarations.” By his declarations, Mr. Ed
itor, do you mean when as a member of the Know- 
nothing party, he favored the passage of a law 
compelling foreigners, especially Irish, to remain 
in the country twenty one years before they could 
have any voice in governmental affairs, no matter 
how old or intelligent they might be ? Also, that 
it was the intention of the Pope of Rome, and the 
Catholics to take possession of this country ?

\ ou cite the case of ex-Mavor Grace of New York 
as an instance “of the bigotry of Americaa demo
crats towards Catholics.” It is in my judgment 
more reasonable to suppose that the opposition was 
directed more particularly towards Tammany‘s rule 
or vain policy. There is not probably in this broad 
land a stronger advocate of Catholicism than the 
Hon. Francis Kernan of the Empire state, and yet 
he has been honored with high political positions, 
United States senator Ac., and this gentleman, you 
will remember attended the Chicago convention and 
strongly advocated the nomination of Mr. Cleve
land, and that his ringing voice and eloquence, 
will be thrown in the scales in favor ot his election 
I kave'nt the slightest doubt. Be assured, Mr. 
Editor, that I am not an enthusiast on politics. 
1 love right, and I hate wrong, and will denounce 
wrong no matter from what source it comes • nei
ther do I look for political favors, nor do I pen 
this note for a consideration of dollars and cents. 
I am actuated solely by the desire that the grand 
old institutions of America should be perpetuated. 
For the past twenty years the government has been 
conducted in the interest of the office holders, some 
honorable exceptions I must admit. The most 
gigantic frauds have been committed and covered 
up in a manner and fashion that this generation 
or in fact the life of any nation has never seen 
equaled.

It is to the end that this state of affairs should 
cease, and that theinstitutions of gloious Columbia

be perdetuated that we desire the defeat of James 
G. Blaine. I am firmly convinced that the best 
interest of the country demands a change. A 
thorough over-hauling of the government acc
ounts of the past twenty years, will, in my judg
ment have a salutary effect on the future of our- 
great country, expose and punish the rascals, that 
it may serve as a warning to futnre comers. Firm 
ly believing Cleveland & Hendricks will do the 
work, I will, if God spares my life, vote for them 
with a hearty good will.

Very Respectfully.
Richard D. Norris.

Mr. Norris thinks we should give stronger reasons 
why Irishmen should vote for Mr. Blaine! As we 
control but one vote, nor seek to, we shall state 
why that will be cast for Mr! Blaine in November 
if we live. We shall first look to ^ir bread and 
butter—next to sentiment. We have voted the 
Democratic ticket heretofore, but now we find we 
have no Democratic party to vote for. About one- 
third of the Democracy and about the same num
ber of the Republicans are Free Traders. These 
have chosen Mr. Cleveland for their standard bear
er. The Protectionists have chosen Mr, Blaine. 
Then Free-Traders and Protectionists are going to 
be the parties of the future, and believing that 
Free Trade would ruin the working element of the 
country, we shall take our stand in the ranks of 
the Protectionists—-which is going to be the dem
ocratic party of the future.

Mr. Norris accuses Mr. Blaine of entertaining 
know-nothing sentiments, when he was editor of a 
certain newspaper, but if this be all his proof it 
goes for nothing, for the paid editor of a paper 
must write for his employers—not his own private 
sentiments. And, as far as newspapers are concern
ed, does Mr. Norris know that some of those 
Irish-American papers which he lauds so muck are 
owned and controlled by Orangemen and Freema
sons ? We assure him that they are. And if Mr. 
Norris does not know we shall tell him that the 
Democratic leaders of New York were, and are to
day, know-nothings, and that the head of their tick
et showed it when he opposed the nomination of 
Mr. Purcell for Secretary of State, because he was 
a Catholic, and yet the Republicans nominated 
aud elected a Catholic Irishman, General Carr, to 
that office / Which party, then, are the know- 
nothings ? What about the 40,000 democratic 
know-nothings who voted against the Catholic nom
inee for Mayor of the city, though an anti-Tam
many man, and put forward by the Irving Hall 
and County Democracy ? Mr. Norris seems to 
think that he was the nominee of Tammany Hall. 
No such thing. And were it not for the strength 
of Tammany's Catholic vote he would be left out 
in the cold, which he deserved as far as the man
liness was concerned, for when he got into office he 
acted traitor to those who elected him in trying to 
curry favor with the implacable enemies of the race 
which he disgraced.

The Catholic vote of New York City is cue-half
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he entire vote. Is it not a palpable fact that a 

union has been formed by the supporters of 01 eve 
land, both Republican and Democratic, to subvert 
the natural influence of that vote ? When the 
wolves enter the fold it is time for the sheep to look 
out. What has brought the Joneses, the Bennetts 
the Beechers, &o. to nominate Cleveland ? He is 
their candidate. The plain Democracy has no 
candidate. Therefore, Mr. Blaine, receiving the 
unanimous nomination of the wage-workers of the 
Republican party against the combined exertion of 
the kid*gloved kickers and the Federal office-hold
ers, we look upon him as the real Democratic nom
inee. All who vote for Cleveland will vote for the 
worst element in our political system. Is it not 
a condition of #is nomination by the Republicans, 
that in case of election none of the F ederal office
holders shall be disturbed. Where, then, will the 
change be ? Since his advent to office he has con
sulted the Republicans on every bill he signed and 
vetoed and ignored the Democratic party altogeth
er; In fact, Cleveland is the Republican candidate 
pure and simple, and that of the most intollerant 
type of Republicanism.

Something more than a sentiment or the person
alities of candidates is at s*ake in this election. 
The issue is clear; Free-Trade versus Protection. 
Those against Free Trade will vote for Mr. Blaine 
if they do net stultify their convictions, and those 
in favor of it will vote for Cleveland regardless of 
past party affiliations. Personalities should be 
left aside, for Cleveland is as much open to unfav
orable criticism on this head as any candidate that 
could be named. His action on the Five Cent Bill, 
where hundreds of thousands of dollars were at 
stake, could be construed in various ways.

It has been designedly sought to hide the real 
issue of the coming election under the veil of per
sonalities. The real issue to the working man in 
the coming struggle is his bread and butter. Let 
him join the Free Trade party to pauperize him
self, if he will, or the Protectionist and secure to 
himself fair wages. Then the issue clearly is, 
Cleveland and Free Trade and the pauper wages of 
Europe agaiast Blaine and Protection and fair A- 
merican wages. Mr. Cleveland has vetoed every 
measure tending to benefit labor during his short 
term of office. Are the working men going to put 
him in a more important position ?

In publishing Mr. Norris’ communication we 
have discharged what we consider our duty to the 
readers of the Gael who differ irom us in political 
opinions. He having so fully and ably covered 
the points which others might reproduce, we shall 
close the columns of the Gael to their further dis
cussion.

Send the Gael to your friends in the Old Coun
try, two copies fora year for One Dollar. Your 
friends will be glad to hear from you in that way.

DR- MACNISK’S ADDRESS
Continued

Were a comparison instituted between the con
dition of Celtic learning in Great Britain and Ire
land when Prichard’s well-known work was pub
lished, or even when Zeuss gave to the world his 
admirable “Grammatica Celtics, ” and the manner 
in which Celtic literature is now cultivated by those 
whose venerable inheritance it is, it would be found 
that a vast improvement has taken place in a com
mendable direction, and that, mutatis mutandis, 
to Celtic scholars iu the study of their own litera
ture, the description which Virgil gives of a sight 
that /Eneas witnessed as, himself unseen, he looked 
upon those who were rearing the walls of Carthage 
—the city of Dido, is to a large extent applicable. 
“Instant ardentes Tyrii, pars ducere muros, Mo- 
lirique arcem, et manibus subvolvere saxa.

O fortunati / quorum jam moenia8urgunt.,,
The fondness for claiming a very remote antiqui

ty which pervades the members of the Celtic fam
ily# is exemplified in the well-known story of a 
MacLean, who, when the conversation turned on 
the deluge and the manner in which its ravages 
were avoided, maintained that the MacLeans dis
dained to take shelter in the Ark, for the very 
good and independent reason that they had a boat 
of their own.

In the preface to his “Grammatica Celtics,” p. 
11, Zeuss states, “that the Irish language claims 
for itself the first place and the largest diligence 
in the cultivation and study of it, not only in con
sequence of the larger fertility of the forms of the 
language, but also in consequence of the more a- 
bundant monuments that have been preserved in 
old Irish MSS., by which the British MSS. of the 
same age, or rather the Welsh (which doubtless 
are the only MSS. that reach the age of the Irish 
MSS.), are far excelled a3 well in number as in the 
fulness of their contents ” To the explicit author
ity of Zeuss every deference must be paid. There 
is thus a compliance with the Irish proverb, dean 
gach aon duine buidheach m a fhevdair : “make 
every person grateful if it be possible.” Irish le
gends assign a very early date to the peopling of 
Ireland by Partholan, Nemedh, Firbolgs, Tuatha 
de Dananus, Gaels, Milesians, or Scots ; here are 
the names of the leaders of immigrants that found 
their way, at different times, into Iceland, or of 
the tribes themselves which, according to the le
gends of Irelaud, arrived at different periods in 
that country.

There is an Irish saying, Inmdin tain\g 0 thir 
tenn—“Beloved is he who came from a brave land ” 
which applies to the far-off ancestors of the Irish 
people. The ancient literature of Ireland is vast 
and varied. Irish writers were wont to speak of 
the hosts of the books of Erinn. Though many 
of those old books have been irreparably lost, there 
still exists an immense quantity of Irish literature.
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In the libraries of Ireland and England, as well as 
in Continental libraries, there are numerous Irish 
MSS. To obtain even an imperfect knowledge of 
the more useful portions of Irish literature de
mands a large expenditure of time and pains, A 
mong the many industrious and able and patriotic 
Irish scholars of this century, there is one in par
ticular whose name is to be mentioned with every 
respeGt—one whose memory is to be gratefully 
cherished by every student of Irish literature,— 
one whe brought to bear on the literature of his 
country an extraordinary amount of industry and 
patience as well as ability,—one who has con
structed by his indefatigable exertions, an easy 
path for all who may desire to have some knowl
edge of the literary treasures of Ireland—one whc 
was as modest as he was scholarly and patriotic.
I refer to the late Eugene O‘Curry, the first pro
fessor of Irish History and Archaeology in the 
Catholic University of Ireland. Matthew Arnold 
pays this beautiful tribute to the great and mod
est Irish scholar: -‘Obscure Scaliger of a despised 
literature, he deserves some weightier voice to 
praise him than the voice of an unlearned belle- 
tristic trifler like me ; he belongs to the race of 
the giants in literary research and industry,— a race 
now almost extinct. Without a literary education 
and impeded too, it appears, by much trouble of 
mind and infirmity of body, he has accomplished 
such a thorough work of classification and descrip
tion for the chaotic mass of Irish literature, that 
the student has now half his labor saved and needs 
only to use his materials as Eugene 0‘Curry hands 
them to him.” It was in 1860, that O‘Curry‘s 
Lectures on the MSS. Mateiialsof ancient Irish 
History were published. Mr. Skene, one of the a- 
blest Celtic scholars of our day, thus praises 
0‘Curry *8 Lectures : “They are most interesting 
and instructive, and for the masterly and complete 
survey taken of the subject as well as for accurate 
and minute detail, they are almost unexampled in 
the annals of literature.” The student reads with 
unmingled admiration for the modesty, the pa
tience and the ability of OCurry, his Lectures to 
which I have just referred as well as his Lectures 
on the Manners and Customs of the Ancient Irish. 
The latter lectures he was not not allowed to pub
lish, for his career came to a sudden end. Dr. 
Sullivan, another Irish scholar of reputation, has 
performed the duties of editor with remarkable 
faithfulness, and with commendable reverence for 
the worth of O‘Curry. 0‘ Jurry was an Irish Gael 
of whom every Celt has reason to be pardonably 
proud. In his preface to the Lectures which he 
himself was able to edit, he says ; “When the 
Catholic University of Ireland was established 
and its staff of professors, from day to day, an
nounced in the public papers, I felt the deepest 
anxiety as to who the professor of Irish History 
should be, if there should be one- *** At thiB 
time, however, I can honestly declare that it uev-

called to fill this important situation, simply be
cause the course of my life in Irish History and 
Antiquities had always been of a silent kind. No 
person knows my bitterly felt deficiencies better 
than myself. And it never occurred to me that I 
should have been deemed worthy of an honour 
which, for these reasons, I should not have pre
sumed to seek.” Such are the modest terms in 
which O‘Curry speaks of himself ; though a casual 
glance at his Lectures will suffice to convince any 
intelligent reader that his labors were enormous, 
that his ability for deciphering old MSS. was re
markable, and that, not only his fellow country
men, but all lovers of Celtie learning, owe him a 
very deep debt of gratitude indeed. William Liv
ingstone, perhaps the most talented Gaelic bard of 
this country, thus extols O’Ourryr 

“Eirinn uaine tog do cheann,
*S na bi* nis mo fo ghlasaibh teann,
Do chainnt oirdheirc oil do’d chlainn 
A thogas cliu le gloir neo fhann,

Air Eoghan gu buaidV

> ha tir nam beann ’s nan tuil an gaol ort,
Sean Albainn chruaidh na morachd aosda, 
Toirtfarain duit le lamhan sgaolte,
A dh‘ aineoin co their nach faod i 

Eoghain gu buaidh.”
Leabharnah-uidhre, The Book of Leinster, The 

Book of Ballymote, The Leabhar breac, The Yel
low Book of Lecan, The Book of Lecan, The Book 
of Lismore—such are the principal books of ancient 
date that pertain to Irish literature.

Leabhar na du id fire, or the book of the dun, 
(dark grey, is said to have received its name from 
the fact that Fergus MacRtgh, who was an Ulster 
prince of great fame, appeared after his death and 
recited the Tain Bo Cuailgne, or the cattle prey 
of Cooley in Louth—a tale which is, by common 
consent, allowed to form the Iliad of Irish litera
ture. St. Ciaran, thereupon wrote down the tale 
at the dictation of Fergus in a book which he made 
from the hide of his pet cow. The cow, from its 
color, was called the cdhar or dun cow, and from 
that circumstance the book was ever afterwards 
known as Ledbhar na h-uidhre.

2. —Of the Book of Leinster, which was compo
sed in the early part of the 12th century by Finn, 
Bishop of Kildare, O’Curry writes in warmest terms 
of praise, maintaining that there was not in Europe 
any nation save the Irish, that would not long since 
have made a literary fortune out of such a volume.

3. —The Book of Ballymote was written in the 
County of Sligo, about the close of the 14th cent
ury. It is said, that there scarcely exists an O’ or 
a Mac at the present day who may not find in the 
Book of Ballymote the name of that particular re
mote ancestor whose name he bears as a surname, 
as well as the time at which he lived, what he was, 
and from what more ancient time he again was de-
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scended.

^ Tfc Ledbhar bre ic, or Speckled Book, ap
pears to have been written in Duua Doighre, on 
on the Galway side of the Shannon, about the close 
of the 14th century, by the members of the liter
ary family of the MacAEgans.

5. Leabbar buidfis Leacainwos compiled about 
1390, by a family of MacFirbises, in Sligo.

6. —Leabhar Lecain was compiled in 1416, in 
Sligo, by Gilta Ioa Mor MacFirbis.

^* The Book of Lismore is so called because it 
was discovered in 1814, by workmen who were em
ployed by the Duke of Devonshire in repairing his 
ancient Castle of Lismore, in the County of Water
ford.

The Annals of the Four Masters; such is the 
name of a monument of Irish learning and patriot
ism to which there attaches a peculiar interest, 
owing to the circumstances amid which it was com
posed and the comprehensive purpose which it 
seeks t accomplish. O‘Curry thus writes ; “In 
whatever point of view we regard these Annals, 
they must awaken feelings of deep interest and re
spect, * * * as the largest collection of natural, 
civil, militaiy and family history ever brought to
gether in this or perhaps any other country. ” It 
was 7 >hn Colgan who gave the name, The Annals 
of the Four Masters, to that work which was com
posed principally by four friars of the order of St. 
Francis, in the County of Donegal. The Annals of 
the Four Masters, written in Irish Gaelic, begin 
with the deluge which, following the Septuagint, 
they date Anno Mundi, 224. The Annals came 
down to 1616, and, therefore, embrace 4500 years 
of a nation‘s history. Sir James Macintosh thus 
commends the Annals of the Masters, “ o other 
nation possesses any monument of literature in its 
present spoken language, which goes back within 
several centuries of these chronicles. ” The Annals 
of the Four Masters, the result of most patriotic 
faithfulness and unremitting diligence, beautifully 
verify the statement which Michael 0‘Clery makes 
in the Dedication* “Nothing is more glorious 
more respectable, or more honourable than to bring 
to light the knowledge of anciont authors. ” Nach 
ffuil ni as g\ormaire, agus as airmittnigfc, onor- 
aighe ina fios s andacfita na seanughdar.

JoLn O‘i)onovan, another Irish scholar of great 
learning, has edited Tae Annals of the Four Mas
ters and has added very useful annotations. Todd, 
Hennesey, Petrie, Joyce, such are the names of 
other Irish scholars who have done much in vari
ous channels of research to advance the cause of 
Irish learning; There is a legend to the effect 
that Finn MacCumhaill was, upon a certain occas
ion, hunting near SUabh nan Ban, in the County 
of Tipperary. As he was standing near a well, a 
strange woman appeared and filled a silver tankard 
at the well. Finn followed her unperceived, until 
she came to the side of a hill, where a concealed door 
opened suddenly and she walked ini Finn attempt

ed to follow her, but the door was shut so quickly 
that he was only able to place his hand on the 
door-post with his thumb inside. It was with 
great difficulty that he was able to extract his 
thumb which, bruised as it was, he put into his 
mouth to ease the pain. No sooner had he done 
so, than he found himself possessed of the gift of 
foreseeing future events. This gift was not always 
present, but onfy when he bruised or chewed the 
thumb between his teeth. Snch is the history of 
the phrase, 4‘Finn‘s thumb of knowledge,*' and of 
the aphorism,

“Ta&hair tordog fod1 dheadfis 
Is na leig sinn an cislis. ”
“Put thy thnmb of knowledge to thy tooth 
And leave us not in ignorance.’'

When we interpret that aphorism in its practical 
sense, it is to be cheerfully admitted that the Irish 
scholars of our day are doing earnest honor to it.

To be continued

PROF. RCEHRIG ON THE IRISH LANG
UAGE.

Continued from page 380.

Ger., korh ; Swedish, korp ; German, far&e ; Swed
ish, farp ; the/in the Latin words /aba,/acere,/il* 
ins, /ilia, /abulari, etc., becomes h in Spanish Aa- 
ba, Ziacer, *ijo, Aija, Aablar). Iu the Greek we find 
dialectic changes, such as Ionic kos for pos, Ioaio 
kote often used by Herodotus for pote. Ionic ko- 
teros, for poteros, etc. The Greek hippos appears 
in Latin under the form of equus (p=5w) > 
Greek numeral pente (five) is the Latin gmnque 
(p=qu); the Latin gwatuor is recognised in the 
Gothic/idvor (qu=f); hence, the other C-ermanic 
words/ior, /our, vier, etc. As a further illustra
tion, in Japanese, for instance, the sounds/and h 
are in a sort of fluctuating state, so that they are 
continually flowing one into the other; and the 
same sign or syllabic character is pronounced with 
/ as well as with h. So we have also, in Mantchoo 
two forms for certain words, one with a labial, the 
other with a guttural ; e. g:, /akouri, (drawers), 
and A:7*akouri ; /oulgiyan (red) and A^oulgiyan ; 
/ako (rampant) and AZwko, etc. So we have in 
Latin quisgwam and quispiam ; namgwe and nempQ 
etc. Another distinguishing feature between Irish 
and Kymric is, where s stands in the former, the 
latter has often h. Irish has this in common *vith 
Sanskrit, Latin, German, and Slavonian, which 
have s, while Zend [Old Bactrian], Persian and 
Greek have h in the corresponding words : e- g. 
Irishmen old, Kymric hen ; Irish salann salt' 
Cymric Aalen ; so, also in Latin sal salt], Greek 
Aal8 ; so we have in Sanskrit asmi [I am], in Zend 
a^mi, etc., in Latin sex, septem, «uper, in Greek 
fcex Aepta, /*yper [huper] etc. It also happens that 
while Irish preserves the guttural, Kymric, instead 
of replacing it by the labial, as we have seen, sim-
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ply drops it ; e. g. Irish tecA [house], Welsh ti ; 
Irish nocAt night], Welsh nos ; Irish tepteeh 
household], Welsh teulu, etc. There are, howev

er, also, now and then, coincidences to be found 
between the two branches, Gaelic and Kymric, 
either in the form of words or in grammatical con
struction. We shall here, in passing, allude only 
to a few of them.. Thus, for instance, when two 
definite nouns come together, two substantives 
that should have the definite article and stand in a 
geditive relation to each other, as the Lord of i e 
world: the last noun only will admit of the article 
so that it would be “Lord of the world. This is 
expressed in Irish by Ughearna andomhain: even 
with three or more such substantives, only the 
last would be preceded by the article, as for in
stance, the servant of the son of the king, would be 
in Welsh gwas mab y brenin. (Exactly the same 
takes place in Arabic, where the Lord of the world, 
or rather of the worlds, is expressed in Sura I. of 
the Coran, by rabbulalamina.) In Gaelic and 
Kymric, names of countries are preceded by the 
definite article (as they are also in French), viz.. 
an Frame, la France ; an Albain, l’Ecosse ; an 
Spain, l‘Espagne, etc. In Gaelic as well as in 
Kymric, we see adjectives following the substan
tive : thus, a great man would be in Irish fear mor 
and in Welsh gwr rruxwr. And where there is an 
exception to this rule, we find it to be the same in 
both branches ; e. g. the words old, true, first, pre 
cede the substantive ; Irish, sean, fior, priomh, 
Welsh hen, gwir, prif. When an adjective follows 
two or more nouns connected by the conjunction 
and, then it agrees, if they are of different genders 
only with the last noun. Thus, a good man and 
woman is in Irish expressed fear ague bean mhaith 
and in Welsh by dyn a dynes dda. In Gaelic and 
Kymric, we see demonstrative pronouns joined to 
nouns, taking the last place ; e. g. Irish an fear so 
Welsh y oxer hum ; just as the French would say, 
cel hemmed, m both branches, the compound 
numbers are formed in the same manner, e. g„ 
thirty is in Irish ddeh ’sf ich<ad, in Welsh deg 
ar hugain , fifty in Irish de'ch ’s dafhichead, w 
Welsh deg a deugain, etc. 'I be cousuetudinal 
has, in both branches, similar forms, e. g., Irish 
bidhir, Welsh bgddi, Irish biihis, Welsh bgddan 
etc. Similarly as in Irish, a bis) before a vowel 
does not aspirate [a anam, his soaij, but a [her 
does aspirate the vowel by inserting A a -anam 
her soul , and as a .their] causes 11 U> be prefixed 
[o n-anama, the r souls ,—ei and en in Welsh, have 
A prefixed to words beginning with a vowel: A.so 
before consonants, the constructs 1 of ei is some
what analogous to Irish. Thus tad which means 
father, preceded by ei, appears as ei thad, her fa 
ther, and as ,i dad. his father. In Gaelic as web 
as in Kymric, the verb generrlly holds the h.st 
place in a sentence, then follows the subject or 
nominative, and after that the accusative. LWe 
meet with the same construction, in a measure, at

least, in French, e. g.. “Suivent les nomsdes pro
vinces;*’ in a few instances—determined by gram
mar ; also, in Spanish and Arabic, something sim
ilar is seen. ]

Celtic, or rather Celt, (Keltj is, as Pausanias 
(Lib. I., chap. 3,) informs us, the name which these 
people gave to themselves, and which the Greeks, 
as late as the third century before our era, applied 
to the Celts on the Continent, and which became 
subsequently extended to the other Celtic tribes. 
According to Dio Caasius, Celt is identical in mean
ing with Qallus, and there seems to be no doubt 
but that originally tbe names Qalli, Qallia, Gala- 
tae Celtae were of one and the same root, and that 
Galli and Celtae denoted one and the same people; 
so also Galatae, which afterwards received the more 
restricted meaning of Celts, in Asia. Also the 
name Vo ea was in use as to the generic term of 
the Celtic race. Vo ca re appears in Wales, We 
Wallach, Wallon, and is fundamentally the same 
word as we have in G rtlus, QaHia, Qau ; the let
ters g or h} and w or/, interchanging, in langua
ges, frequently with each other. Thus, Wales, 
German Wallis, is in French Gales ; the adjective 
of it is g tlloid. Sj we have Compiles and Corn
wall, which has been considered as standing for 
Oomu-gal iae ; while another derivation might be 
simply from the name which Saxons and Angles 
used to give to the remnants of the Britons, viz. 
Corn Weales audBrit-Weal.es, meaning iuhabitauIs 
of Wales. We have already spoken of the permu
tation o: gutturals and labials, and will only, in a 
more particular way, refer here to the French guepe 
(for ^wespe) and the German we&pe, English wasp; 
the French guerre, English war : French ^ater 
l^for lister] and the English waste, also to proper 
names, such as Gaillame and William : Gaelf and 
Welf, etc. Thus, GaZ=Waf : it leads us to Old 
Celtic gallu, to be powerful, mighty, great ; and 
gallu means also power, strength, violence. (This 
connects ith the German Ge-icalt, the Icelandic 
valid, halld, r, ball, r, bali, the Gothic baldo, Eng
lish bold, the Sanscrit adjective baliu, the verb baf 
balaini, which reappears in the Latin valeo, va\i- 
dus, the French flaloir, English value, etc.) 
Hence Gal=WaZ means mighty, great : mighty 
men : theu those that vio\ent\y immigrate, and 
powerfully invade the country, who appear to the 
inhabitants as hostile people, enemies : thus it 
means an enemy, and subsequently, when hostili
ties had subsided, a strangerf foreigner.

To be continued.
We have received No. 16 of the Gaelic 
Journal. This journal should be 
in the library of every Irishman. Is it 
not singular that our learned men ex
hibit such apathy in its regard? A 
journal conducted by some the best 
scholars of their country,
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Jersey City July 29 18*4.

Mr. LogaD.
This was written on reading Michael 

Sheridans translation of O’Donnell Aboo, the man 
who taught me to read the Irish tongue, the feel
ings are Irish, and yet fear you will condemn it to 
that silent purgatory of darkness—the waste bas
ket, for the faults are many. But 'tis the feelings 
of the soul of a faithful friend, and lover of the 
&ael- John Coleman.

(Well indeed, friend Coleman you need not be 
afraid we will ondemn it to the waste basket, nor 
anything coming from one who has proved by his 
acts that he deserves his name to be recorded 
among the honored champions of his country’s 
language, and in the First Journal with the im
press of that language on its “forehead.”—Ed.)

TO MICHAEL SHERIDAN.
My lone heart fleets over each dark bounding bil

low,
To the land that I love, and one friend who is dear 
My spirit droops o'er him, like the ever bent wil

low,
With a smile for his j :>ys, for his sorrows a tear. 
And oh, were I near, when false friends would as

sail him,
With this arm, while living, I‘d hold them at bay. 
As first son of the Gael other ages will hail him,
In his loved Celtic tongue, they‘l yet sing this 

sweet lay.
My heart ever loved the wronged tongue of my 

father,
That old tongue of our hero-soul'd bard, faimed 

Ossian,
I loved its light notes, even its sadness I’d rather 
Than all other music, with its light airy sheen. 
‘Twas this friend of my soul who first taught me 

to read,
The sweet songs of our bards, with their soft sil

very roll.
At their strains low and wild, my warm heart oft 

did bleed, ^sonl.
Every song smiles in sunshine, every strain has a
And oh ! what a fountain of witching endearment 
Enshrine every dear word, they have woven in 

song,
At their sweetness I smiled, and oft the hot tears 

went,
Through the nerves of my frame, they rushed 

tremb ing along,
2t)o cujrle, njo rrjujTutftj, njo rcójpjtj, ttjo 

leAtjA,
‘2t]o CAjlfr) -oeAr CfM'otjA, njo jxutj $jl, aj-

TTJO 5ftAt),
When woven in song, these lond words fall like 

manna,
Round each ohild of the Gael, who loves Erin go 

bragh.

Then here's to you Michael, my truly loved friend 
jr njjAtj Ijorrj At) GeAttfAtj, a b-fujl 

TTJÚrjGA AtJTJ,
May you live long in Erin, its dear words to blend 
And tear back fr >m the tyrant each true Irishman!
If they re chained to his rude tongue, be yours to 

translate ' (true.
Every sentence they write, when to Ireland they‘re 
When they front him with frowns, and with fire 

and with hate,
Like that soul-thrilling song of O’Donnell Aboo.

SENTIMENTS OF OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

Cal. J, Deasy, per P. McGreal.
Cork, Ireland Rev. J. Stevenson.
D, C. H. Murray.
Dak. J. J. O‘Connor.—We shall have the 

books soon/
Ill. J. McCauly, Hog arty, Clancy, Darcey per 

Mr. Darsey,
Maas. J. Murphy J. J: O'Sullivan, J McNally - 

J. J. O'Brien. P. Kinnier, J. Barry.—Books in a 
few days.

Mo. M. H Maddock*
Minn. M. Conroy, L. Garrity, J. Cronan P, H. 

Barrett, F. Me Hale per Mr. Barrett.
Md. T. Cummings.
Neb. J. A. O'Donoghne.
N. Y. J. Kelly E J Moriarty per J Cromien 

0 Cavanagh, C. Mrnning F. Butler. Miss M: A. 
Lavin. per Mr. T Erley, J Fitzsimmons, M O'Con- 
Dor D Haynes per Mr. McTighe. P A Dunne, P. 
E Keefe Hon. D Barns, P McGrath, the Misses 
Brannigan Comer, Duffy Downing, Needham and 
O'Neill per Hon. D Barns.

Oregon. J Sullivan.
Pa. P J Cole. J Lyons, per J J Lyons* E Burns 

P J Crean, T F McCarthy, H J O'Neill, per Mr. 
McCarthy, Hon Denis 0‘Lenihan. per P. Gibbons 
P Gibbons T C O’Donovan.

Tex. M Casey per P Halley Memphis Tenn. 
Fla. D 0‘Keefe. Mr. O'Keefe says that he has 

every hope of being able to organize a good Irish 
class in Ft. Dade. Books in a few days:

Va. T. Kelly.
Ireland Mrs. J Larkin and J M Stack, Co Kerry 

per M Stack, Beaver meadow Pa. J P Crean, Bal
ly monelly Co Mayo, Per P J Crean, Phlla. Pa.

Brooklya T Erley, Danaiag, J I Donovan, J. 
Peters, Mrs. Fitzsimmons.

All our correspondents are very enthusiastic re
garding the language, and are sanguine as to the 
ultimate success of the movement for its preserva
tion.

The N. Y. societies are getting along splendidly. 
However, they are yet a little behind Brooklyn. 
They have to found a journal, however small, to 
justify themselves before the public in claiming to 
be even up to Brooklyn. We understand that they 
are about to publish Prof. Roehrig’s essay on the 
Irish Language in pamphlet form. There is hard
ly a need for this as the Gael will devote three and 
four pages to it, until it is finished, after Dr. Mac- 
Nish's is concluded.

Seo é rlÁjnGe trjjrjjc a 6)3 asuj- ]-tÁ)T)Ge 
ttjjtjjc ijac X)-cj5 ; ac b‘ ÉeÁfifi Ijortji'A 50 
•o-GjocetfcAti njjtjjc tjac ucis tjj'or ttjjotj-
CA 1JA ’t) TTJJtJJC A 6)5 !
This toast was drunk by a lady iu the prsenoe of 
one of her admirers who paid her frequent visits.



REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALK and to TRADE.

FENTON BROOK FARM
Lying among the Berk Shire Hills of 
Mass., advertised in our last, will be 
Traded for city property.

Also, other equally desirable, improved and un 
improved property in various parts of city. ' 
for Safe and to Trade. A handsome 15 acre Farm 
with a fine orchard and a 7 roomed cotttge, barn, 
&c. at Bockaway L I. an hour's dnve from tt»e 
city, cheap. This farm is to trade for City proper- 
ty. It is free and clear.
Bergen st. n Underhill av. 3 s brick, ?4.0C0 

<» « Troy ay 2 s f 11 rooms 1*600
Classon av n Pacific st 2 s f 11 room 18.00
Carlton n Myrtle av 4 s b 16 rooms 9.000
Decatur st n Patchen av, a neat 2 story 7 
roomed cottage ................................ u

RATES of COMMISSION.—
Letting & Collecting ............ •••• 5 Per cent*
Sales—City Property.—When the ^ ^
Consideration exceeds $2.500,....... 1 f(
Country Property..................... 2.50 * ^
Southern & Western Property.......o

No Sales negotiated at this office under $25.' 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers
will be furnished gratis by the office.M, J. Logan,

Real Estate & Insurance 
Broker,

814 Pacific st. Brooklyn. 
Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS. 

L,un« N'gutiuled.

\ M. DEELY
merchant tailor,

335 Gold SN
Cleaning, Altering and Bepairing promptly dona

' TOWeTH (TCiO'NN 0 R,
ST AIEBUIIiDEE,

27 Conti St. Mobile, Ala.
Stairs with Bail. New il Bannister, everything 

Beady for putting up or for Shipping • Accord 
ing to any Design or Plan.

Qive we a Chance,

PATENTS
M0NN 4 CO., of tho SciEimnc AMJBiCA^e^J- tlnue to act as Solicitors for I stents, C Canada. IMhirks,Gspyriphts, for the UnitedSUtM^Oinagj, England. France, Germany, etc. n nPatents sent free. Thirty-seven yea are noticed Patents obtained through MUNN * £0. arenoticea In the Scientific American. the Jarfctst.
most widely circulated s016"11®0PJ^iAterestlni in- 
Weekly. Splendid engravlnmiand lnteresumf
formation. Specimen copy^of the "mo
ienn sent free. Address MlINN A C •»
American Office. 261 Broadway, bew *orK-

ADVERTISERS
Can learn the exact cost of 
any proposed line of Ad
vertising in American 
Papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co’s 
Newspaper Adv’g Bu
reau, io Spruce St., N.Y.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

;lorillard’S climax
Ping Tobacco

with Red Tin Tag, Rose Leaf Fine Cut Chewing, 
Navy Clippings, and Black. Brown and Yellow 
SMÍFFS are the best and cheapest, quality con

sidered ?
““ ~ Chicago, July 19, 1884
M. J. Logan, Esq.,

814 Pacific st., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Dear Sir. With this I hand you postal order 

for 60c., being a continuation of my subscription 
for the Gael. Although I have no time to devote 
to the acquirement of the language, it does me 
good to have it even in my house, so that when 
dead and gone my children may have a reminder 
that their father was Ibish, at least in sentiment. 
I should be glad if you would send me a report or 
detail of proceedings of the Irish Language clubs 
in N. Y. and Brooklyn so that I could form an idea 
of whether i could form a club here or not. If 
you have the address of any one in Chicago who 
takes an interest in the work, please let me know, 
and 1 will give all the assistance in my power. If 
a club had been started here long ago, I certainly 
would have become a working member, and am 
ready at any time to organize an association, but 
unfortunately my knowledge of the language is very 
limited, and there seems to be a “dead calm” as far 
as public Irish sentiment is concerned.

With best regards to self and family, and heart
iest wishes for your success,

Yours fraternally,
J. D. Hagarty.

3912 Butterfield st. Chicago.



CROMIEN!
Cor, North Moore and Hudson Streets, 

is TUB
GROCER of the DAY

Teas Coffees & Spices,
Competition is laid low 

Honest Trading in Groceries strictly attended to 
and Cheap John Crockery despised, 

CROMIEN, Cor. North Moore and Hudson Sts
New York.

WA ’F'eAflft ]T] eAt)JlOC 'NUAÍ).

JAMES PLUNKET,
Miuufacturer of Fine

HAVANA & DOMESTIC
SEGARS

For the Trade.
22 BOWERY, N, Y,

Country Orders sent C. O. D. Goods Guaranteed.

O02ÍJN21LI. 0 ’ 5 21 l. Ó 0 1 K,
CRUS521N A5ur te21b21C2l

DuAt]-ireA'|'n]Ac 
Oe 5AC Tj-ujle CjrieÁl.

43 av\ DApA OeAp SpÁj"D, PIijIa., Pa

Translation.

D. GALLAGHER,
Durable

Furniture and Bedding
PHILA

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
43 S. Second Street, ab. Chestnut-,

Ph.

INMAN LINE
Cabin, Intermediate and Steerage tick
ets to aud from all parts of Europe at 
low rates. Prepaid Steerage tickets 
from Liverpool, Queenstown, Glasgow, 
Londonderry or Belfast reduced to §15.’
For Tickets &c. apply to 

The INMAN STEAMSHIP CO., No. 1 Broad
way, New York.

THE OLD CORNER STORE.

P. M. BRENNAN,
GENERAL GROCER,

Teas and Coffees
in all their Strength and Purity,

5th Av. and 21st. SL, Brooklyn.

D. GILGANNON,
Deader is

GRAIN, HAY, FEED and PRODUCE, 
Potatoes, Apples, Fruits &c.,

35 DeKalb Av., near Macomber Square,
BROOKLYN.

PATRICK O' FARRELL , 
Deales in

Furniture,
Carpets,

Bedding &c.,
267 BOWER I, * 5

Near Houston St., ^ew York
Weekly and Monthly Payments Taken.

Sea&Fuj5eAii Lu4c jja PjSjtjije atji] yeo

J O HN TAYLOR,
68 & 70 Court Street, Brooklyn, 

AGENT For

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS
Passages at lowest rates to and from any Se> - 

port and Railway Station in Ireland.
Prepaid Steerage Ticket from Liverpool, 

Queenstown, Glasgow, Londonderry or Belfaei 
$21.

Monev Orders on Ireland payable on demand 
at any Bank free of charge, at lowest rates.

E. McCOSKER & SON,
PLUMBERS, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FIX- 

TURES.
A7l our Work Warranted.

Sl, Francis* Sr. C >r. of Jackson, Mnbi e Ala.

’Sé CG21C At) G2l0t> SJ21R ATj 
GeAó ir 2TJujTjplJte le CA-DAiSe. CéAijcA 
SUAT A5UY T)0 ÚOItlAr A CeAtJTJACG. 
U)b]fl H6 SflAJ-O oAbAíJtJA, fflAJ-O- 
1b toclA]titi A5ur Sjocájt), DRUaetjN.

CAjrse 2t)(5ri ve ÓA-oAiSe 0[xeÁ5 -oo
>*e2lR2IjD, DU2IC2l)LL)D 7 StjUlRUp,
2lt] áAOft. ObAJtl CeAtJtlAC Tj’AJfljteACG. 

Translation.

The most Reliable House to buy Clothing, 
Ready Made and to Measure, is the

West Side
CLOTHING HOUSE,

116 Smith St., bet. Pacific & Dean Sts
, „ BROOKLYN. ’

A 1 irge Stock of Fine Clothing for

Men, Boys <fc Children,
At very Low Figures.

Custom Work a HPF.nTAT.TY

NEW YORK SHOE HOUSE. |i Brooklyn Store, 
189 Columbia St.


